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SENATE. 

Thursday, ::\larch 13, 1913. 
Senate called to ,)rder by the Presi

<lent. 
Prayer by Rev. Robert Lawton of 

Souih Gardmer. 
Journal of previous session read and 

a·ppr0ved. 
The following resolution came from 

the I-Iouse, read and passed by that 
branch and sent up for concurrence, 
and "'as read by the secretary: 

Whereas Chapter 39 of the Pllblic 
Laws of 1911, requires the weel,ly pay
men t of wages by the State, its offi
cE·rs, ooards and commissions to ev
ery mechanic, worl{man and laborer 
who is employed by it or them, 

And "'hereas it has been made known 
to Ll,is Legislature through a commu
nica.tion recdyed from the State treas
urer thaL the State, its officers, boards 
and con1n1issions are not complying" 
with this law that mechanics, workmen 
and laborers so E'mployed do not re
ceive tl1eir pay oftener tl1an once a 
month. 

Anll whEreas it is not creditable to 
the ~tate, its oflicers, coards and com
miss!Gns tu disregard and nullify a 
la'v that i.5 enforced upon others less 
able to comply with it, 

Thtrefore, be it resolved that the 
comHlissioner of Ia1:or anu industry b2 
and hereby is instructed to bring this 
rna tter to tIle attC'nticn of the Gover
nor with the c'bject of having the la'v 
complit?c1 ,,-ith, at least, insofar 8S It 
appiles V) mec!1anics, workmen and 
laborers by a monthly salary. 

Mr. DUT'l'O~ of Kennebec: Mr. 
Prf'sident, fOl' the sole purpose of ilav
in,g- an opportunity to read this resolu
tion myself and study the scope of it. 
I move tl1at it be laid on the table. 

'1'11t motion was agreed to. 

.A n Aet permittin,,; the town of Pitts
fif'lu to obtain a supnly I)f pure water. 

1'h:5 bill \Va~ introduced in the House. 
1'n(ler suspPIlsion of the rules on the 
11th day of Februnry. and sent up to 
the Senato' fnr con'~urrence. 

In the ~pnfl te unanjn10us consent 
was deniecl. The ));11 came from 
the HC:llsf', that hr'1.nch insisting UDon 
its action anJ a~king for a committe~ 

of cuaferenc.e. On motion by I\fr. Colby 
uf Somerset, the bill ,vas tabled. 

An Act to incorprn'ate the Pittsfield 
VlrfCt~r District. 

This bill was introduced in the 
IIousc, llndE.r sllspenRlon of the rules 
on tilt' 11th day of February, and sellt 
up to ti12 ;oen:1.t(" for concurrence. 

In the Senate unanimous ~onsent was 
deniec1. 1'h" hill ram" frnm t1":e 
HOUSE, n,at branch insisting upor:; its 
actJ"on and asking' for a cOlnrnittee ot 
confu-enee. On motion by 1\-1r. Colby of 
~omprset, the bill was tabled. 

House Bills in First Reading. 
An Act authorizing the AtJantk 

Shore Raihvay to increase its capital 
steck. (House Amf'ndmentE A ar.d B 
adopted in the HOllse. Pending the 
ac1cplion of the amendments on motion 
by ).1r. Emery of York, the bill an.t 
amenrlmenls were tabJeu and specially 
assigned for next V'lec1nesc1ay). 

An Act for the improvement of 
~treets. (Ta1)Jec1 on motion by :\11'. 
Murphy of Cumrf'rland penc1jn~ C0111-

Mitm,'ut t" the committee on bills in 
second reac1in,;-). 

An Act to auth<lrize Hernando E. 
Allen to erN·t a wharf in tid e 'Ya ters 
at Starboard, to"\vn oj' ~'lac11iasport. 

An Act to Hmend Chapter 40 of tIk 
ne\'isec1 St,'tU[CS, :'1S amended by CJ1<l].l
tEl' 4(; of the Publi(~ Laws of 190i. 
Chal)tfrs 70 a,od ~51 of the P"blic La,,·s 
o~ 1909, and Chapters ;;5, 118 and 113 of 
the Pul,jje Laws of 1911, nJating to th'·~ 
i~suing- of age and schooling certi1i
cflte~. 

An Act to extend the jurisdiction of 
the Kennej,ec County Agricultural So
c;p!)". 

An Ad relative to sealing milk bot
tles ancl .l:::rs. 

-,X n Act to allthori"e the Calais Street 
Hailway Company to sell electricity . 

An Act to authorize the towns or 
:-lexico an.1 Rumford in the county of 
Oxford to pure-hase the lcoll b~;dg-e be
t,,-eF:1 sa iJ towns erected anu 0,,·n'.'0 
by the Mp)<ico Briclgp. Cnmpa'lV. 

An Act to amend S"ctions 41. 4"\ 4~ 
and 44 of the Revised Statutps ;]~ 

"menued relating to the ,mployment of' 
SL>npr;nt,noents of towns composing 
5<.'1-"0Gl unionf:. 
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An Act to reyise' the cllUrla 0, tile "ought to pass," Minority report 
city of Eastport. "ought te) pass in a new draft," 

An Act to cxtend and an1-'n<3 Ow In the House the minority report 
charl,'r of the Brewer ,Vat.T Company, "ought to pass in a nn" draft" was ac~ 

A~'l Act to a uthorlze the ext,'nsion of cepted. 
a \0\ lmrf ill tide water~ of ,the tm\'n 0:' 
Luliec i,1, the county of 'Vashingt0n. 

An Act to E'xtend the 1'igh[s. p,,,,','r8 
and priYijpgTH of tllC Barro"'s Falls 
Light and PO\HT Company. 

An Act to renew and ex lend tJ18 
charter of the Androscoggin Yall,':,: 
Railroad ('ompany, 

An Act to amend the chart,,], of (1", 

C('ntral l\lailw Powcr (',)Jupan,', 
An Act to incorporate thp 1{in~~;n1:l;1 

'l'elephonf' Company, 
Ail Ad to extend tlw chartr'1' of (11,' 

Lubec, East :\lac11i"s and :\Ia('hi,,~' 

The pending question was the a<1op~ 
tion of the minority report in c()neUl'r~ 
ence "'ith the House. 

Mr. ALLEX of Kennebec: Mr. Pres i-
dUlt, I mOVe' that \\'e concur with the 
House in adopting the minority 1'e~ 

port. 
:\11'. President, r see that the senator 

from Franldin is standing. Is there 
an~'thing special? 

The PHESIDENT: The Chair will 
~tate that under the preYailing prac~ 
lice tlw Chair will recognize the chair
man of the committee reporting a hill. 

Mr. ALLEX: Do I haye the fioor, Railway Company. 
All Act tc' :lmencl Cha ptE'r :; of th" lIfr. President ',' 

He"ised Statutes rplating to Boards 0:' 
Registration. 

An Act to incorporat,c the SuHinil1 
'lnd Sorrento Elc'ctric Light and PO\\'Pl' 
Comrany. 

All Act to 1tnwnd Chaptf'r 113 of tho 
PI'iYate and SpeC'i'l1 Laws of 18S7, relat~ 
In!>' to th., Cornisl, \'iIJag<~ Jmpron'~ 

ment ~o('ipty, and to makc> valid th,' 
organization of 8::11(1 Rociety, jncorpor
ated li.nder Raid (·hapter. 

An Act relating to rebating and 
twisting of life, personal, accident an,1 
health insurancc. 

Hesolve in fa VOl' of llnpaid hills on 
the Yan Buren Bri(lge. 

Rps(\IYe in favor of rcpairin,~' bl'idgr~ 

in town of Amity, 
Res()lv0 in favor cf a fiUrVe)" fnr a 

bridge between I\fadawaslm, 1\1e., and 
Edmunds(on, X. B. 

Hesolv" in favor of aid in repairing 
hig:hway in town of Grafton. 

An Act to authorize the York Light 
& Heat Company to furnish electricity 
to the inhabitants of Pine Point and 
Grand Beach. 

;\.n Act to revive the organi:mtion 
and amend the charler of the Hiram 
Light & Powcr Company. 

An Act to incorporate the Harrison 
,Vater Company. 

Majority and minority reports of the 
committee on inland fisheries and 
game on bill, an Act to provide a clos o 

time on bull moose. Majority repCJrl 

Tile PTIESIDEN'I': Yes. 
.\11'. ALLIS",,: :\11'. PreSident, I can~ 

not speak when the senator is stand
in,,.. (Laughte!'.) 

Unfortunatel:, for me, I have a little 
a !tack of indigestion, tllis morning. If 
I wen' not anxious for this bill to 
move alonl", I would have it tabled. 
How(>y"l', it was not caused by the 
rnoose question. 

In ]'cgard to this qupstion, genUc~ 

men, I will state in the first place that 
the C.,n1mittee gave a Vl'olonged hear
ing and in this hearing many things 
developed in regard to the moose law. 
I will be frank in saying that jJer~ 

s(;nally lwfore this hearing' I felt that 
possibly a close time would be prefer~ 

able, but aft('r what dC'veloped at the 
hearing', I felt obliged in all fairnE'ss 
to what I considered the best interests 
of our fish and game, game especially, 
in this line, and I signed the minority 
report. 

It was not proven to the satisfaction 
of all members of this committee that 
li close time for a period of years on 
moose was the proper thing, To be 
sure, we learned from this hearing 
that from the county of the senator 
from Franklin they have disappeared 
from that locality. They have disap~ 
peared from some other localities in 
our State, but have not left the 1 
old State of Maine. 

That is some of the enlightment that 
has been brou~ht out to this commit-
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tee, and in substantiating this fact, I 
will call your attention to the ship
ments of moose some of tlw past yean; 
as recorded by the express company 
of our State and reported to the com
mission: In 1903 there were 23~ moos", 
shipped; 1904, 222; 1905, 207; 1906, 238: 
1907, 255; 1908, please note this, Hi1, in 
1908; in 1909, 185; 1910, 225; 1911, 2G3; 
1912, 218, 

You 'will notice, gentlemen, that in 
the last three years, 1910, Hill and 1!Jl2, 
they exceedeel the years 1908 and 1S0,) 
by quite a large numlwr, In Hl0S(' 

years, 1908 and 1909, I if remember cor
rectly, there was not a report here lj('
fore this Senate calling' for a ,'"los,' 
time on bull moose, ,\VhiIc th('o' di,l 
not get quite so many thost' y('"r8, ",pi 

if they had come and called for it at 
that time, claiming that tlw Ilh'OSe 

were being killed olT, the r('port of tll(' 
years 1910, 1911 and 1912, would hay,' 
~oDtraelicted fairly ancl squarely ,:my 
claim of that kind, 

,\Ve learned from this hearing th« I 
in the eastern part of the State the 
moose are thicker than they (-'Vf'l' hav(' 
been in the rC111en1brance of the people 
located there, Y\'c, leal'nC'll, ('oIlHidrl'in,p" 
the f::tct tIl,tt moose arC' thick in the 
('astern part of the State, tho t m'lI1Y 
guides :In<l eomp oWllers h:l',~'" built 
camp~, and arp preparing: to takC' ('arn 
of th(' sportsmen hunting moosC', 
They say to liS this: ",Yhy eli,l we not 
come up and call for a dose Ume on 
111003(' "\"hen "\ye (~icl not h!l \'(' an;.- In 
Somerset and Franklin' ('ounties, :il)(l 
the northern part of Penobscot ('cun
ty was oyerrUll. The moose \ypre in 
tho State then and they are in tIw 
State now, 

I subimt to yO\!, gentlemen, as (hvy 
did not call for a close timp in thosp 
years when they did not have an;: 
moose, is it just and fair th::tt we :10W 

close the best hunting that V\'ash;ng
ton eounty pnd some parts of Aroos
too '( ('onntv have ever known? 

During tile Yf'ar 1 ~12, ,the l\raine 
Central, running into the eastern part 
of the State, handled 167 moose, while 
the Bangor &; Aroostook only handled 
51. 'Vhat does this show? It shows 
a change of the haunts of the moose 
and that is aIL In the year 191~ t'ile1'e 
were non-resident licenses isslled to the 
number of 2529, 

\y(~ learYll')d J too, f!'()ll1 the investiga
tion of this question, that the Provinces 
are oyerrun "\yit 11 1110080. And you Atop 
and think; thE"l'e i':; slll1ply an in1aginary 
line betwf'en the Provincps and Ul(' Statr
of 1Iail1f.'. They do not have to jU111P 
(p:er a lHt1'bed "\\"il"(' fence. "-I'hey pa,ss 
:111(1 l't'paSt-l :1f; they see fit. 'Ye l(~arncc1 

also that the open time in the Proy
in('e...; being (':11'1[21' than Olll'S in thifl 
Hta!(', the,' go down on the border, those 
Inoose huntero-:, and th<,y call tllC lTIOOSe, 
It \va.;.; told our C'01l1111ittee 111at fr01TI 

t"\yO Ol' two an(l On(·-llalf nlilcR out of 
l\fainf' into 1lH-~ ProYinces, beforr' our 
prp,.:;ellt open season is off, the)' ,yill 
("RIl m()O~8 out of Maine into the Prov
iuees rtlHl 81100t thenl. They haye a 
perfect rigllt to do that. 

Think, gentlemf'n, of a 1 in(' up an,l 
dov;n our eaRterll bonlcl' in tll0SC' fOl"
e~ts tlwt llre ;;uhjPC'i to the call of the 
hllnt(~l' . ...; frnnl the J-'l'oyinC'(' of 
Bl'un~·".yic1(. ""t' call1lot I)1'('\'ent 

Kl'\\' 

that. 
1\"0'" 1-'1H111 "-e go 11p and clnsp the' hunt
ing of 111(HW(' to PYC'l'YOlle and let t11is 
{':tl1in~"!;" continu("? 

y\re Ila\~(' 11(,:\1'd nInny titne:-.:; of "Ull' 
I)()\"('l'~ heltiwJ thp th1'OlH'." Thf'l'(, 

sr'('D1:-':; to bl' :-:;on\8 unknown }>o'Yc::.r that 
il<lS ciJ"culat('(] t1H'sE' ('anls that 1 s11o\\' 
~-Otl. It Wets not nil' Ininorit~T (If thn 
(-0111111ittec tllat (lid H. rrhey ,yere in 
the Hou:-;e before the.\' votf'{l on this 
matte)', \Vhat \\'as the l'('"ul t in the 
l-fOllSP? 'The H OU~t\ \'oted 100 to 37 to 
sustain this Ininority revort. These 
C<1l'd:; wore fOUIHl on all 0111' de~k<..:, HThe 

L.ast Htan,l of tllG Moose." It is a ques
tioll "\yhat that Ineans. FrOlTI tlle hest 
allthorities we (·an get, we find that 
Inoo~c wander in"~o differ(~nt locaJitie~ 

ill search of pal'ticul:n' kinds of food. 
II'" have learned to the satisfaetioll of 
this mino]'ity of the committee at least, 
that in HOlne section'.; like northern Som
('rset and Aroostook, this particular food 
has heen pretty well devoured by them 
and they are 111oving" into UH' sections 
where thf'Y can get more of it. 

I notice 011 this card, nicely gotten 
up b.y sonlebody. it f·mys. "ThE' comlTIis
sioners of inland fisher"ies and gAme, 
guided by the hest possible sources of 
information available, unanimously 
recommend a four-years close time on 
the moose." I do n,)t question the hon
psty or the sincerity of this commi",
sion, hut I do want t" open your eyes 
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just a bit. How many years ha,·e thi~ gmunu of its benefits to the State at 
('ornn11ssion heen interested in t11i..:; ~\.fainc. 

Inoose question, and ho\v long 11 ave tlH"Y In 1875, if I ren181nber the situation cor
been f;t~r\,jng t his State as comnlission- r cctly, lye had no protection for moose, 
fTS'? After you think of it I ·wish tn anel at that tin18 l1100se vvcrc practically 
say La you tliat 1\[1". Cal"ltoi1, U", best exterminated in the State of Maine. 
authol'ity on Inoose questions in l\Iaine, Tl"!(>l'O ,vas a la'Vv enacted, placing a close 
today, st~tl)(ls \"jth the minority of thi~ titnc on Inoo~::.e, and after the tin11::: had 
cOl1nuittee on this moose question. He expired, from 1880 to 1890, we had the 
('lain1:'), Jaw 01' no law·, the thue \vi11 
('0111C \V118n 11100;-,0 \v111 be extinct, the 
sanH~ as tllv buffalo. \Ve hear ho\v they 
'Yere kllled off, but ho\\" many of you 
t:xpcct the111 to IH.: on the plains anc1 
1 iYe around yillages? They lived there 
when it \..,.as <t wiele prairie, I ha ye 
had the pri \'ilegc- Dly:-;plf of \yalking 0\"(;1' 
many of the wallo,,·s they left. Tlle'Y 
do not liye with hun-Ian beings and tlu 
nut like to hitt:ll up \vith then1. 

l\JOOR(, Inov(' nrounu and change theil' 
ground. [111(1 arC' likcJy to go, "vHll the 
caribou. :Vll". Carlton says they will 
and that nothing- \vill keep then1 \vithin 
OLlr bonleL-; \yheD they \yish to 1110\'e 
out, Sha11 \~:(:> put on a close tin1e so 
that no OIl(' can kill them and let them 
go to the PI'ovinees, and let eyery 
llunter thcl'e go and slay our moos(;'? 
1 think, considt~I'itlg OUI' ne'" draft, it 
lnakf's quite a protec1ion fron1 the old 
la\". The old la1v gave a 1110nth and 
a half of open tiln(~ on 11100S8, and a 
*1 ri ] icell~:(:-. 01lr IH~\V draft, hy thiR 
lninol'ii,Y ('onl1nittee, provides an opp-n 
t bue of only :]0 d;:J~'~, and an increase 
of the li('('nse fce uf $2G. 

I :-;uhn1it to yon, genilemen, th<1t af' 
1;'12 g-iiVO ~lS nl.OOSP, T SUb1l1it wllE"n 
):Oll take off one-thinl of thp OIH-'n ~;(>a

SOIl and add $10 to the license are we 
110t ourselves offel'ing a gooel, fair, 
110l1est pl'oteetion to the moo,..;e'? 

1 hope the Senate ,vill Hllstain this 
minorit"' report. 

bc~t Inoose hunting \\T8 have ever had in 
::\Jainp. The nnn1ber:-l increased material
ly. The n100S8 is a large animal, and 
one that is hunted a great clea!. Hunt
('J"S come from all sections of the enitcd 
~tates, and \\"8 have noticed in recent 
~'pars a g-raduul disappearing of the 
llun1ber of Inoose in this Statc. The thne 
\vas ,,;hcn the entire State of Thlaine con
tained a great many lnoo~e, 'hut the sup
ply has beE'll din1inishing until now we 
find that only a slnall :-:ection of Xfaine 
has any 11100S8. 

The conllnittee, after a yery car(>lul 
and full hearing on the rnatter, was sat
isfied that it \~'as necessary to place a 
elo:-:{~ tinH) in (If(1er tlint \\"P lllav sa\",~ 
what mOOAe 've have in l\laine. Tile evi
dence of those who testified before the 
committee all shows that with the ex
ception of the northeas1.!"rn section of tJle 
:--:tate, moose had practically disappeared. 

No\v it seeIns to 1118 that "with an open 
seaSOn on lnoose, and only a small ter
ritory in this State where there are any 
moose at the present time, it w.ll be a 
very f'asy matter to exterminate every 
moose that we have in Maine. And 
Reven of the comn1ittee recomrnended n.. 
close tilne of four years. The commis
sioners of inland fisheries and galne, aft
er a very careful consideration of the 
\Y}101e question, are unanin10usly of U1e 
opinion that we should have a close time 
of fOl11' years. 

The chail'D1an of the cODlmittec rc
felTed to :\I1 .. Carleton's statement. Mr. 

Mr. \\'IXG of Franklin· 'Ifr. President, Carleton 1"as llot at the hearing as a 
it was my intention when I arOSe be- ,]j"interested party. 1\1r. Carleton was 
fnre, to make a motion that tho report employed and acted as attorney for some 
lie on tl", table and be considered 'l'ues- of the gentl(~lnen in \\rashington county 
day of next week. However, I have no and he app('ared before the committee 
objection to its consideration at tl1i8 as a p;lid uttornc-y for tho"l"' \"\ra:-:llin'f
time. ton county people in opposition to this 

I am not a hunter and I am not per- law. 
sonally int"l·ested in this law. The only I\lr. COLBY of Somerset: Mr. Presi
interest whieh I haye in the matter lS dent. it h"_8 been said .that the caribou 
as a n1enlber of the committee on inland left the State of J\-fainc and perhaps of 
:fi~heriC's and g'R.ln0, and on the broad theil' own accord on acconnt of the feed, 



and that the moose was also lJound tt) 
leave the State in a short time. 

Thirty-live years ago I was a pretty 
.small boy then, I took a trip into tl1e 
deep 'woods \\'ith n1Y father, into Ule 

country in the traverse of the Canadian 
Pacilic TIailway. An old gentleman who 
was engaged in the business took us in 
from the settlement with his horses. 
\Vhile we were en route we met five car
ibou, and that old gentleman at once 
seized his rifle and shot do,,'n those five 
cal'ibou. That has aI"ways lingered 11i. 

mind as reckless slaughter. That thinr~ 

continued with the caribou until they 
lJecame extinct in the State of Maine. It 
may be that they left in part on account 
of the food, but surely such things as 
that helped their going away. 

Of course we have the close time on 
moose, only a short time to hUllt tl1em, 
2nd this f."laughter has not occurreu \vitll 
them, bu t the time is bound to come 2.nd 
not far distant when the moose are 
hound to become e"tinct ill the "'tate of 
~laine. 

It has Leen said that on account of 
the camp owners in \Yashington 8.n(1 
Aroostook counties, we ought to give the 
people of ::.\Iaine and non-resident hunt
Cl'S a short time at least to hunt 2.n(1 
Idll moose. Two years ago this SUmn1el' 
I had occasion to stop at one of tll() 

.f::pol'ting CUlnps in our section ",~h8re 

there were 60 people, and during tl1at 
time, I was there three or four days, 
there \yaH a cow and a bull moose that 
useel to come to the edge of the pond 
€yery day a little way from the camp. 
Those people were mostly llon-resielents 
and mostly from Xew York anel Penn
RylYania. .\ t least one-half told me that 
was one of the great enjoyments of tlloir 
>'.taO' there to see that pair of moose 
~ome out there. It seems to me from 
that condition that all of the non-resi
elent people \Vho come into this "'tate to 
spend the summer do not conle to ";dll 
the game, although some do Come for 
that purJ)ose. I do not tllinl{ that any
one \Vould want to trayel or stay in our 
wooels unless we !lad Some ,,-ild animals 
there. 

1 11:\YC' the l~ttll0St n?g<'ll"t1 C('r the 1h'0-

pIE', tl~E: r~:l'refj('ntn..tj\,(S froD1 Ar()('~~

tuok :.nd \\"'Hr12illvt()n counties, \\"IF) 

fur;gL t tl11S lllln~ tlJro'<.lgh fl.)l' t1H':!l' 
CUll.::;titUC.ilts as the:: ,::~<,,~~, ()!' cu'...tr.~.', 

llley we-r" absolutely conscientious in 
the matte!". I do question the right of a 
vaili ofIicial of ihis Legislature to help 
lotby sl'ch a, bill through, as it was 
s('"med to be lobbied through, yester
uay, to a ce):tain extent. 

The SE·n.'l.tor from Kennebec has told 
us there were more moose killed in 1912 
than in 1908. I think that is simply be
cause there \\"ETe more people hunting 
them, and the moose had bE-corne 
bUllched, so to speak, in two countie'l 
of the State. To my mind they hn»
pened to ue there simply on account 
of the natural hl\v of matin".. Every 
one knows there are more moose in the 
Province of Xew Brunswick than in 
any oiher 3eetion in the world. 

As far us our union of stat~s is con
eerneu there lire only practically fiYE) 
E'tates tlmt have the moose. 

\Yidle E might work a hardship on 
SOme camp ownprs and on som8 resi
dents, for the time being, 0\"('1' \Vash
ingt"n :1nd part of Aroostook to have 
this law put on, it seems to me thEl 
Lpgislature ought to consider \vhat i9 
the uest tiling fer the whole State, and 
it S2l2lnS 10 ]1"1C that this close time on 
btll; moose would be for the best inter
e;;ts of the ,,-hole State. 

T:,,, sena tc.r also spoke of moose anll 
caribou and other animals simHar, a.nd 
thut, they would not liYe in villa.ges. 
'l'hey would not, but we still haye nine 
millIOn acres of \vild land, and I do 
not think all that territory will becom~ 
yillfLf{E'S in four years. 

I hope thc majority report will be 
acc2pted. 

Mr. lL\STIKGS of Androscoggin: Mr. 
Presh1ent, as a memuel' of this commit
t"e anll also one of the signers of the 
lllinority report, I naturally think it my 
(lut,· to a certain extent to explain the 
sitl;ation in regard to t,his matter. I 
am going to argue to you that the whole 
ennl111ittee arc protectionists, so far as 
bull Inoose go; that ,y(, have the idea of 
protecting tht'se moose aI,vays, and 
han' had it hoth in the majority and 
the Ininority repOl't, 

Til" only question is t1wt \ye differ 
ns to the- C'ontlitlons of this pl'ol~ction. 

....-\s 11::1;-.; lH?Pll s~dd, thf're \yas <L yery full 
(! i~Cll::::;:·;ion of this lnattcr by the pro
rC:!lC'nLi an(l olJPoncnts of thi.s bill at 
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(th' ('onl111ittf'0 h(>nring, and it i", tl'llP 

that at this cOlnmitU\E' hparillg and on 
this evidencC', it SE'011H'c1 that thc' Dl00se 

had f'onght nev" fi{'1(1,s, had gone to ]1(-='\\

placE's. Tn other ,\-01'(18, it SC'(,lTI0<l that 

most direct W>lo' to preserve the great
er aSSN of l\Iaine. a liYing wild. moose, 

No most assuredly not. neither tlte 
minorities'memlJPl's think it advise'
a hIe to entirely surrender the 'Iirec-

InOOS(-~ ,verp plf-'nty in Oxford, 80n1('1'8('t tion of lnore fish and game legi::3la
and Aroostook counties, and that there tion to the giudes, "\vho v .. 'ork for hlgh
was a scar('ity in \Ya:;;hingtoIl, ('astern er and ,vhose labors are largely con
Pf'noh~cot and Aroostool<. that conui- Jlneu to one particular section of th" 
lions Ilar! clwngc(1 amI r('\'eJ'scd, Tile State. and whos.e minds might b" 
Iheo1')' of tile minority is that it s('pm' biased in favor of legislatioll fCT that 
to be fact that tilt: moose had IJCen 5('dion as against the whole, 
slaughtered in this State, I submit. TIl(' minority members I'('commenu four 
]\fr, Prcsi<ll'nt. that tltere we]'(' othel' o'"ar8 of a J'igid ('nforcement of the 
l'l'ClSOnS for that being true or in other prc',<'nt laws with a twento'-fi\'e thousand 
words. in the ~.ooo.ooo acres, as stated dollars worth of more <efficient and in
b~~ the senator fl'om S0111er.set, that still creased sel'yjce rather than to antagonize 
exist, lying next to :t\ew Hampshire. investments alread:, made by citizens of 
that portioll of this \vild land in Ox- our ~tatt", "\v110 ·were led to 111ake sucll 
foru and Franklin countie:-;, and jn the inn?'strnents largf'ly tbrough the estab
f'a~tel'n part of Aroosioo1{ county, an' lishrnent of a fi::;h and ganle COlTIlnission 
the sections of Uw State that arc op- and of laws enacted by our State, 
el'ated haJ'(lest by the lumbC'rmen. awl While Minnesota has set apart one 
nlust of necessity create morc or less of 111illion acres as a perpetual vreserye fol' 
a (listurball(,c" the Vl'otC'ction of moose, the 111inol"ity 

It is not natural for the moose fam- member of this report belie\'e that under 
i1~. to range to an~" grr'at extent ncar a the present regime Maine has through 
disturbance in tlH' forest. Thpre ,\-as its fish and gan1e comlnission set a~ide 

~,nother cause for this migration. that 77 townships along the northern honler 
the counties of 'Yasllillgton and Han- of our State to be patroller! by one 
coel, had lwen visited b,' large fOI'(,8t ranger whose duty is to pre,'ent the ille
til''''' and there has bN'n an abundance gal killing of moose. which I submit. 
of feed that moose exist upon folio\\'- :\,11', President. because of thc physical 
ing those- fire:.;;, and from the fact that 
those lal"ge areas ,,,"eTC IHll"Jlcd OVE-T, 
lumbering has ceased and thal ,\-as 
another attraction for the moosE'. 

'Vllen the moose \\'fTC plentiful in 
Oxford. Franl,lin. Somerset an(l 
NortJH--'rn _A_roostook and a scarcity 
"xistpd in Hancock. \Va"hing'ton. East
{'I'n Pen(Jl)scot and Eastern .. -\roostook 
there was un demand for closE' lim(' 
awl no claim of sectionalism by any-

and practical impossibility of one man 
lJeing able to eyen approXill1atc a proper 
supC'TYision of his territory i:::; equivalent 
to open up thi'" \'nst t(,rritory of 77 town
ships or about ],5,10,0(0 acres to the re\'
ages of p~achel's not ouly of l\iainp b11t 
:-"~e,\" Brul1s¥\rick and the proyince of Que
bec a~ \\"e1l, ano 've belieye the preserva
tion of the game of the State dema]1(ls a 
Inore ('fficient super\"ision of the ranges 
of the moose and other Inrge game in-

ho,,~y froIll the counties '''here a scal'- stead of an entire close on any large 
city of the ~anle f::'xi~tC'd. 

The minorities hlf'o. \yas b)" rccom-
111cnding' an additional appropriation 
of $~",OOO for the year IHl,) anrl $~,J,OO I 
inr the year 19H. to be expenc1!'(l h',' 
the fish :1nd ga~TJl' (:f!ll1lnissi()ner~ in 
ceol'gani~~in:;, p('rf(~ctinq- and incre0-s
inh" tilf"' '\;(11"dpn :lnl1 patrol system of 
(1", department "'hich to UH'm s('('m 0 r1 
tn 1H' irrsu meh'nt and llnsati.s[aC't(lr~" 
tng"0thr-r \yith t110 shnriening of tll,=, 
0pen s'?:J.son and increase of non-r('~~i
dent license wa~ 1he quicl<('~~ anil 

gan1P" 

Tl1(\ 111inorit)" m(-Jl1-~;(T.s concur jJl tllf' 
f<latelTIer.l tllat thp moose al't' not ex
tinct and ~ll"si::::t ihat LllC e\"ic1cl1C8 1)n~

~t'ntf'c1 at the R(·\r("I~Hl hearjngs b~".'r0r:' 

the' ~'(lnlllli1.te>:, in(ticat('d l-;y n largf> }1r(>
pn]1(} ... rfI1€. c- thnt [1 shortening' cf the 
{)lh'H seaSull to on0 n::onth Hn~l an in
(1'f'ftSe of non-resident 1 kf'll S(, fees ,:\"ouIJ 
<J (c(lI!1plis1i the' deRirc"d resn1t 3.n(l djs
t tn~) bllsincss l(,ss than four Yfars' 
elnse tinie. 

r.lif: t Dlln(llity rn('111he["s hope a11(l 1)'.'-
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lie,"c tlwt \\"hen this matter coml'S up 
t\\"o years hence, the proponen''1 
instead of asking for (]., close Urne on 
moosp ,.-ill coincide ,yith the present 
minority report and vote more lTIOnev 
to flilY for prop( r patl'ol of the gnm~ 
presern's of the State which is the 
better way to pre~erve the moose. 

Ollce in t\\"o Ytars, "\ve hayC' pn t'l('c
tion in U-;8 ftate of l\lainf', and el·?ct 
scnaiorF: (]l1d rpprescniativcs to 011.' 

Lefj~latnre of said ,Stat(>-, \1'ho, ',':~H'n 

aSf:rn1hled at P ... llgllsta can fairly he 
p[l1(1 to r'~presf'nt tilf' people of 1lL' 

Sta tc of :\iair.(\ in fact, (10 repn.'sel-l t 
th" pC'oplc of ?lIai!\('. Last \H'"I" in ":11=· 
Honse of IlC'prpf;pntatiYC'H of 'this Lcg
isla~ur(' a vf)te "'US taken upon tlds 
Yf'ry question, llreservation of 111(~ 

moosE'. and ihe great majority of th8 
people of l\"Ll.ine through their reprc
sel'tati\'('8 sent here by this gn'at ma
jority of people to legislatc upon .iLln 
such qU2stions derided so far as til,' 
representatiV(, braneh of this Icgisl:1-
ture IS concerned by the "ery decide:l 
vote of 100 to 36 or 37, that minority 
re'port \\ as the better \Yay to iegis]rti" 
for lJosterity for the preservation of 
t1l(, moose. I 110])r, Mr. President, \Y]l("l 

this \'ote is taken wle s1l811 concur \\ it') 
the Ilouse in accepting the minorit\' 
report. -

:\1r. ALLEK: ?lTr. Presid('nt, pos"i
bly I had better explain a little be
fore we vote upon this. I will say 
now in justice to the senator fr'Jm 
Franklin and the majority report mel!l
hers, that this matter is all harmoni
ous, and \yhichcver \yay it goes, l_he 
senator from Franklin and I can shake 
hands. 

I want to say further, that beino,
chairman of this committee, and he
ing on the minority, I did not eonsidiCl' 
it a proper thing for me to lobby on 
this matter. And no senator that sits 
hE:~re can say I have. 

After hearing the statements I wan', 
yoU to vote just as yoU think rip.:ht. 
If YOU vote \Yith us, ii: is all right ~,n'J 
if yOU vote against us, it is all rig:ht. 
There is no quarrel here. It is simlA I' 
a question of which one is right. "We 
cannot both be right. 

I did not read this card a great ,kal, 
but I cannot help smiling when yOIl 

spenlc of the lob!>y, "h811 this cal'll 
;;ays tha t "mOOSe killing is legal ill one 
other .state." I ,yonder ho\v TIlany 
mOOEe they kill in Indiana, lo\\'a or 
Kansas. Of course this is brought UP 
to us as a gTeat illustration, until you 
slop to think about it, for there is 
only a small part of the country whf'l'e 
they have n1.OOsc. \Ye ll1ight as logica!
ly state that we do not kill grizzly 
bears in the State of Maine. 

1 <JislilH; to refer in any 'way to a per
Fonal expcl"iellce, but I will just a little 
as the matter has been brought out 011 
other lines. I haye been in the big woods 
hunting c\"cry year for 20 yean;, and. 
"while I am not a moose hunter, it takes 
a lot of money to hunt moose, I have 
not ill :lny of these years ::::een 11100se 

signs and tracks any 11101'e plentiful than 
I "aw them last faU away up llorth or 
the :\.loosehead regions. The n1008e are 
in the State and it is just a question of 
just how best we shall protect Ulem. 

Mr. COLBY: Mr. President, the sena
tor from Kennebec must ha\'c m}sunder
stood my statement. I did not make 
that remark in regard to any member of 
the Legislature. I stated that I ques
tioned the right of any paid otIlcial of 
this Legislature to lobby a bill through 
this Legit:31ature. I l{lloW that 'vas done 
to a great extent. I know that mem
bers of the House, gel'eral, came to me 
of their own accord and stated that they 
did not understand the question v;he~l 
they voted. I had no reference to any 
member of this LcgislatUl·e. I did have 
l'eference to a paid official of this Legis
la ture, and I take no retraction On that. 

Mr. ALLEN: Mr. President, I feel 
that the senator misunderstood me. 1 
make no objection to his remark I 
-,\'[wted the Senate to understand as far 
as I am concerned, and I think I can 
Rafely say as far as the senator from 
.Androscoggin is concerned, that we have 
taken no experts here to lobby this 
through. 'Ve propose to stand on tl1e 
best judgment of these 31 senators. 

::VIr. "\VING: ;\II'. President, asl"~ 

that when the vote be tai{en, il 1)(0 
taken by the yeas and nays. 

A sufficient nlllnber haYing arisen, 
the yeas and nays were ordered. 

c.rhe PRESIDENT: The question is 
upon the adoption of the minority re
Dort in concurrenCe with the H·ouse. 
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So Inany as arp in favor of adoptint?," 
the minority report in eoncurrence 
with the House will say ycs when their 
nflInf'S are called. So many as arc op
I>o~"d to the adoption of the minori! y 
rpport will vote no. 

'I'he secretary will call the roll. 
The roll ,,,as callce]. Those votin" 

yea \"ere: Messrs. Allan, Allen, Bul'
leigh, Clark, Cole, Hastings, Hersey, 
Mansfield, Morey, Packarc], Heynolds--
11. Those voting nay \yel'(': Messrs. 
Bailey, Boynton, (,hasC', Colby, Conant. 
Dutton, Emery, Flaherty, Hagcrth,', 
Jillson, Maxwell, Moulton, Murpl1Y. 
Richardson, Smith, Stearns, vValkeI', 
\':ing-IS. AbsentE'es: Patten-I. 

Elen'n l1a \'ing \'oted in the affirma
tive' and 18 having votE;d in the ncg
alh .. 'f" the Ininority report ,yas not ac
{'eptNI in concurrencp. 

:\Ir. ,VING: Mr. President, I move 
that thp majority n'port bp adopted. 

Tll(~ 111otion \"as agTC'ed to and the 
\,ill haYing been printfCd, was given it" 
firs treading ant] its second reacling 
\UJS as[~ignC'd for t01l10rrow lllorning. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine School 
for the Feeble-Minded. 

Hesolve in favor of the :Maine Sehool 
[or the Feeble-Minded. 

Resolve in favor of the Maine School 
for the Feeble-Minded. 

Resolve in favor of Jotham Stevens 
of Embden. 

ResolYe in favor of tile town of Bel
mont. 

}. n ,\ct to amf'nd Chapter G of tho 
P.evispd Statutes, rt'lnting- to the regu
la bon and conduct of pleclions. 

Tn tJ1C Svnatc ibis I ill was nasscd to 
l)p Fllf(TOl'S?d. and came from the Hous, 
iEd,'fini tEly pnstponvd by that hranch. 

:11,.. HEHSEY of Aroostook: ::\11'. 
l'1'csi(1ent, I had SUPPosi?,1 \\']Wll this 
]\T'~lSS;]chusdts bill, so-called, h,[(1 pass
eel t.llis Seneltc' almos! unanimously, 
ILl r1 sOll( to the House, had therc bcc'n 
full" d,'])ated ann passed the House by 
a l~;':tg(' rnajority, that one pllb~ic n1C:lS
Dr!:' f"r the benefit of tlle JelPople of the 
State had tln<-lJly sUC'l'!'ccled in TJH'ssing
th],: Le[dslalurc. It sho\\'s \\'hat a poor, 
j~~i~lljf~c~-l_nt snrt of nn am [1 tf>llr poli
t;ci"~il I am. I tlWll b'lip\'cd that this 

House Bills in First Reading (Con- mdtcr \\,~lS sUlIloing on its mel'lts, was 
tinued). trc"p,(c.d in the· Senate on its merits. 

An Act for the better prot('ction of ano in the Hou~p on its m('rits. ,\UrI 
",hell fish within the town of Kennc- tllt' ;.;nnt press of til<' State had en
bunkport in the county of York. c1orsu] it lKfol'" it p'1sscd thl'sf' two 

An Act to regulate the .sale of mo1'- }-Tnus( S Tn({ {-nll;~.T8tllL,t('d till'- 1'.:-opl.' 
]Jiline and other hypnotic or narcotic- that they 11a,1 a ballot. " rr'fprm ]):1110t 
drngs. (On motion by lYlr. l\Iurphy of fer "'~ljnh the p~~'npl(' h~~.cl been fig'htin,-:; 
ClImlwrland, tablpd pending commit- fer ycars .. 'ird that no\\' a piece' of leg
ment to til(' committee on bills in isla tion of Lrupfit t'l the people of til(' 
spe(mr] H'acling.) S(pl" l1ac1 f'nnlly p.:1ssed. 

"\n Act to establish a uniform pon And I strutted some. It !Jas been called 
tax. (In the House this bill was in- my pet measure, although I have no pet 
definitely postponed. On motion by measures. I put the bill in many years 
Mr. vVing of Franl,lin, the bill was ago and have been fighting it througl1 
t" bled.) I t 

..:-\n _-\('.t to enlarge the po\\"ers and different Legislatures up to t 1e pres en 
jurisc1iction of the vVestern Somerset time as a matter of principle, not that 
municipal court. (In the House this I haye any more interest in the matter 
bill was indefinitely postponed. On th,Ul the ppoplo luwe. I tl"mk God .• 
m.)tioll by lVIr. vValkel' of Somf'r,'et, have no pet schemes and that nobody 
the bill was ta I)led, Iwnding action on has any strings on me. I thank God, 
tIl(' c]isagreeing action of the two s('nators, tllat wlmt little I do in tllis 
branches.) Legislature. I do becau",e I bclic\'e what 

An Act rc'quil'ing the report of tl10 T am doing is right, and not because 
State Board of Health of certain oc- thAre is some little pri\'>1te interest 110-

('ura tional diseases due; to puisonin~ 
or otlHT callSPS. 

ResoJyc in fayor of the lVIaine SchOOl 
for FpebJe-:\finclpel. 

hind the thing or because I am trying 
to play politics or because I want to re
turn to the old times and the old time 

bos;.) and Vo1itieian. 
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Katurally receiveu a great many tel
egrams, and lots of congratulations. 
After the passage of this measure in ':118 
House, nearly every business man in 
Portland wrote me, 1 had telegrams fronl 
all over the State, from business men, 
stating me that they congratulated me 
because this granu bill lmd finally be
come law. 

That was after th" bill harl passed 
til(' House and even'body thought fV

erything \,'as safe and I \\'as congrat
ulating myself that 1 \\'a8 somewhat 
of a statesman, yoU kno>\'. Ha! I 
did not know anything about the mat
ter! 'rhat night I took a little trip 
over to Lewiston with a legislati\"" 
party from the Augusta House, and 
we had a quiet, restful eYening, the 
first one I haye had for many week". 
I came bacl{ and went to bed. ,\ 
friend of mine met me in the morn
ing and said, "Do you know ",hat tt.lOY 
have done to you?" I said, "'''hat '!" 
He said, "They are going to kill your 
ballot bill. It is all fixerl. Mr. So an,1 
So was here, last night, at the Au
gusta House and there \\"<lS a little 
gathering." The old sores and bosse~ 
of the Democratic party, and the old 
Republican barnacles that we scraperl 
off the ship of State, last fall, wero 
going to fix it. So I looked in th<" 
morning vVaterville Sentinel and it 
gave a very good account. It sa,:s: 

"The Massachusetts ballot law, one 
of Senator Hersey's pet measures 
which had been passed uy the upper 
body, was nailed in the House, today. 
on its passage to be engrossed. 'l'his 
killing had been planned over night." 

That is where I fail as a legislator 
in planning, over night. I am no goo·:! 
'over night" (laughter). I cannoto;et 

a bill through this Legislature Rome
how in this fight "over night." I am 
no good in organizing a lobby. 

And when this measure was defeated 
in the House, Mr. President I thought 
of the two months I had been here in 
this Legislature. I have not been to 
my home; I have not seen my wife and 
family or the people of my tOWIl. I 
have worked days and nights and Sun
days to carryon the work of the Leg
islature in its important Dlcasures. Then 
I thought of the home, and I felt <l1s-

conraged and lion1csiek, and I l'eally 
thought I ,YQuId not carc jf the Legis
lalure adjourned and \\'e all wenl home, 
today. 

This Sentinel report is YE'fY good; it 
~ays: "Tltis ki11ing h[u1 bepl1 planned 
over night, and scau ts \vere care full y 
\YatC'ldng fOl' tll(' [q.peal'ance of the 
nleaHur(~. By SOlTIn ('ITOI' it (Ud not ap

pear on tile calendar and it slipped bY 
before anyone noticed. A ne\yspapcl' 
man d i sc()vcred tllO fact n nd passe(] 
along tile Up io opponents of the 11leas .. 
ure. The yote "was Pl'Oll1ptly reconsid
ered amI tlIen the bill glcpfully behead
ed to the tunc of '" to fiiL The vote 
on its passage to second reacting, Tues
day. had ueen 71 to 5~). '"rile f:ltand
patter.-{ led thiR l'l''i.;olt and 'Yere assIst
ed by a f('w lh~n10crats." 

And so the eongTatulalions and let
ters J have received, the flowers, sena
tors, that were for the wedding will 
be turned over [or the funeraL 
(Laughter.) 

\Vhile I sat here in my seat, the mail 
clerk passed me a letter, a uou(juet 
which I consider the most valuablc of 
them all, for it came from one of tlw 
dearest friends of my life, a man be
fore whom I practiced in the courts 
for a great many years, a man ,vhom 
I admire and love, tnat great, brainy 
jurist, Chief Justicc Emery. And I 
want to present this bouquet and have 
it referred to those having charge of 
the funeral: 

"Boston "Cnlversity Law School, 
Ashburton Place, Boston, 

Office of thc Secretary, 
:1\1arch 12, 1913. 

Dear Senator: 
I congratulate ,,'ou on your efforts 

,In<1 their SLlecess in inducing the Leg
islat ure to adopt the JVlassachusetts 
ballot system. I have long believed 
in it as the best mode of haYing a 
free, untrammelJed ballot, where even' 
can(1idatc, shall stand on his own 
merits, and not on the party. 

I hope you carry the bill through to 
filial SUCCE'~.s. 

Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) L. A. TDTERY." 

):-(;-'8, the Sentinel ~ays they [l.TC' ll~lY

Jng a g-it."t'ful tjmp. '-['hose old h:1Tnaclcs 
tryinf?,' to c!'tnvl aga.in on to the sid]) 
of Slate, and thp}" \<nc'\\" the only \\"1:'-
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is by that old ballot; the only \yay tilev 
can get hoJJ of the machine again and 
the:' are having a gleeful timE'. 

Some years ago there '''as in the 
newspapers an account oj' the death of 
Mark Twain; full details that he had 
died and where and "'hen the funeral 
was to be. Mark saw the account an[1 
,Yrote (0 the neIYSpflj)Crs this: "Det::lih 
of my death han> bCfl1 greatly e'~ng
e,Trat.f'd. " 

r ,\ ant the press. 111 e boys sittin? 
here in the :3ena te, today, to send out 
to the papers they represent tbat any 
account of tl1~ death of the ::Vrassachu
sette; b,Ilot h,lS been greatly exagger
ated, fur behind it all there are th,> 
people whu still have the initiatin" 
and ':Vho c;an yet enact a bill in spiti' 
of this Leg-isla ture. It is not <l cO!lsti
tutional matt!'r. They can inititate the 
]a,,' and pass it. They still have the 
primary. Tlmt was refused by the Le::;
isbture but tiJ(>y g'(lt it by' their o\~:n 
po,,:or, an[1 tl1('Y "'ill take this matter 
int'.' thpil' o\yn hnnds and wIlen the,' 
gd it they ,yilI put it beside [he pri
mary, and tlwse men Who defy the peo
ple. tGdal', must go to the primary, 
thev must go to th" Alectorate and th~ 
peop;", ""'on't do n thing to them." 

l\fr. Presi(1ent, ,yhlle the prclhninariPN 
ure being arranged for the funeral, I 
mOVe that the Senate insist 2cnd ask 
for a con1111ittee of conference, ane; 
pending- actic)n that the bill be tablerl. 

The following bHls, petitions, etc., were 
presented and 'referred: 

Judiciary. 

By Mr. Stearns of Oxford: Petition of 
Howard A. Clifford in favor of Senate 
Document No. 307, relating to nuisances. 

ApproprIations and Financial Affairs. 

By Mr. Hagerthy of Hancock: Resol"e 
In favor of John W. Higgins. 

Education. 

By ~Ir. Reynolds of Kennebec: Remon
strance of Clarence N. Flood and 3 Otl1-

ers against any change of ll1ethod of 
apportionment of State common school 
funds as recommended by a legislative 
committee to inquire into the same. 

Insane Hospitals. 
By Mr. Dutton of Kennebec: Resolve 

in fa "01' of the Maine Insane hospital. 
(On motion by ::VII'. Packard of .b..nox, 
tabled for printing pending reference.) 

State Lands and Forest Preser-vation. 
By Mr. Allen of Kennebec: Resolve in 

favor of the Industrial School for Girls 
at Hallowell fOl' medical examination 
and treatment with supplies. 

Reports of Committees. 
Mr. Walker from the committee on 

education, on report of the speci::t!. 
joint committee of the Seventy-fifth 
Legislature to investigate the present 
and proposed methods of distributio,l 
of school funds, reported that the sam~ 
has been placed on file. 

lVII'. Patten from the same commit
tee, on ReEolve in favor of the Aroos
t00k Central Institute, reported san!t' 
"ought not to pass." 

Mr. Cole from the committee Of! 

Sea and Shore Fisheries, on bill, An 
Act to amend Chapter 2 of the Pub
lic Laws of 1911, relative to scallop::', 
reported same "ought not to pass." 

lVIr. Allen from the comittee on Pen
sions, on Resolve in favor of Perlit' 
A. Haskell of Sidney, reported sam'~ 

"ought not to pass." 
Mr. :Maxwell from the Sagadahoc 

Delegation, on bill, An .... ~ct relating to 
the records of inslruments affecting or 
conveying title to real estate in the 
County of Sagadahoc and now recorded 
in other counties, reported same "ought 
not to pass." 

Mr. Emel'y from the York County 
Delegation, on bill, An Act to authorize 
and empower the County Commissioners 
of the County of York to raise and ex
pend a certain sum of money on the 
Court House and County Offices con
nected therewith, reported same "ought 
not to pass." 

The reports were accepted. 
Mr. Morey from the joint special com

mittee to investigate the cause of the 
high price of coal at the present time 
and during the past year in this tate, 
reported a bill, An Act to protect trade 
and comn1el'Ce against unlawful re
straints and monopolies, and that it 
"ough t to pass." 

Mr. Morey: Mr. President, pending the 
acceptance vf the report and the bill, I 
move that both lie on the table for 
printing. aEd that 1000 extra copies be 
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printed; and that the stenographic re- vice of the State. reported same 
vurt be placed on flle. "ought to pass." 

The motion was agreed to. The reports were accepted and the 
Mr. Hersey from the committee on several bills and resolves were tabled 

~ucliciary on bill. An Act to amend the under the joint rules. 
cnarter of tIle city of Ellsworth. re- Passed to Be Engrossed. 
ported same in a new draft under the An Act to amend the primary election 
same title. and that it "ought to pass." Jaw and reduce the number of ballots 

Mr. vValker from the committee on ed- rECjuired to be printed. 
ucation. on bill. An Act to amend Sec- HC.3ol\·e in felvor of the Penobscot 
tion 16 of Chapter 15 of the Revised Trihe of Indians. 
Statutes as amended. relating to the 
withholding of State school fnnds from 
delinc;.uent towns. reported Selme "ought 
to pas~. 

(On motion by Mr. Murphy of Cumber
land. tabled pending acceptance of re
port.) 

Mr. Murphy from the same committee. 
on bill. An Act to amend Section 1 of 
Chapter 198 of the Public Laws of 19U9. 
as amended. relating to the school equal
ization fund. reported same in a new 
draft under the same title. and that Il 
"ought to pass." 

Mr. VTalker from the same committee. 
on resolve in favor of Freedom Acaa
en1Y Association, reported same in a neVi· 
draft under title of resolve in favor '" 
Freedom Academy Association in tile 
town of Freedom. and that it ··ougilt to 
pass." 

Mr. Murphy from the same committee. 
on resolve in favor of LimericK Acade
my. reported same in a new dratt under 
the same title. and that it "ought to 
pass." 

Mr. Murphy from the same commit
tee. ,}n Resolve in favor of the Trus
tees of Bridgton Academy. reported 
same in a new draft under the same 
title. and that it "ought to pass." 

Mr. J.\tI2.xwell from the committee on 
railroads and expresses on bill. an Act 
concerning a New England Railroad 
Conference. reported same in a nev; 
draft under the same title. and that 
it "ought to pass." 

Mr. Maxwell from the same com
mittee. on bilI. an Act to amend Sec
tion 67 of Chapter 52 of the Revised 
Statutes. relating to accidents on rail
roads. reported same "ought to pass." 
(This bill having been printed was 
given its first reading.) 

Mr. Allen from the committee on 
pensions. on bill. an Act reIath'e to 
the retirement of veterans in the S8r-

Resul\·e in fayor of aid in recon
struding a bridge in the town of Ve
rona. 

Re::olve in favor of aid in repairing 
the Lake ruad in Oxford county. 

Resolve providing for an ar>propri
a tien for the protection of trees and 
shrubs from tile introduction and rav
ages or tl,e Gypsy moths for the year 
19H. 

Ali Act addilional to Chapter 79 of 
the Re\·isec1 StatutE's relating to trans
fer (Jf actions and other matters to the 
I" w court in case of cleat of the pre
siding justice. 

Resulv8 in fayor of repairing hig'h
,yay in to\Yl1 of SOlnl?rville. 

Resolve to determine the o\\"nersmp, 
location and yalue of isiands along th" 
coast of ",Iaine. 

An Act adllitional tn Chapter 181 of 
the I,a ,,·s of 1911 entitled "An Act to 
fstaclish in Cumberland ('(mnty a· 
county farm." 

An Act to amend Section D of the 
Special La,vil of lS6:3, relating to the 
city of Portland. 

An ;\.ct to (~xtend tile provisions of 
Cllapt·cr :;13 of the Private and Sr>ecial 
Laws d 1909. being "An Act to incor
porate the Penobscot Bay Water Com
pany,'· as extendf'd and amE'ndell by 
Chapter ~55 of the Pri.-ate [lnd Spe
cial La \\"s of 1911. to March 26. 1915. 

An Act relating to the compulsory 
as~jgnment of real estate mortgage3 
under c~:rtain circunlstanccs. 

An Act to repeal Chapter 178 of th" 
Putlic I.2. \l'S of 1911 pwyiding for the 
exemption of mortgages on real Estate 
frr.m t,'cl.c;ation. 

An Act for the better regulation of 
dentistry in the State of :'.Iaine and to 
reorganize the Board of Dental Exam
iners. 

An Act to authorize a union of towns 
in maintaining town farms. 
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An Act to incorporate the l'lea~ant 

HiveI' Gulf Improvement Company. 
An Act to amend ~ection ,b of Chapter 

10 of the Revised Statutes, rda ting to 
the sale of laml fOl' taxes in incorporated 
places. 

An Act to incOl,porate the ,\'aterville 
Chamber of Commerce. 

An Act to extend and enlarge the char
ter of the Ocean & :\'orthern Hall road 
Company. 

An Act to incorporate the ~tale 01 

Maine Fire lll;.;urance COlnpany. 
An Act to extend the charter of tile 

Mutual F'ire Insurance COl11pany. 
An Act to incorporatf) tIle KinglJcld 

Chamber of Conllnerce. 
An Act to incorporate the Illll'\'cy ::\Je

morial Crittenton Home. 
An ,\ct to repe"l Chapter 199 of the 

Public L"ws of 19J1 entitled ".\n ,\ct to 
provide for the nomination <If party can
didates by direct primary," 

An Act to incorporate the Corinna ,Ya
ter Compnny. 

An Act to amend the charter of . ,·e 

Rumford Falls Light & ,Yater Company. 
11 n Act to authorize the county C0I11-

missioners of Oxfnrd COllllty to procure 
a copy of \-olume one of tllp records of 
deeds in tJle "\\'estprn registry of deeds 
for ~aid county. 

A n ..Act to enla,fge the Plll'pOf:f'~ of tile 
Huse ~p()ol & Rohbin COnlpany. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
RC:301ve for airl in rcpair of tll{~ \\7i~_ 

cas set bridge. 
Resolve providing a State penRion of 

Detsey A, Dyer. 
Re?olve lIutl101'izing' the higlnvay com

nlissioner to construct a BuitalJle oftic~ 

or ;-;heltel' for the immigrant ill spector 
at "Van Buren, and appropriating money 
therefor. 

Orders of the Day. 

The PHESIDE~T: The Chair lays 
before the Senate for con~ideration the 
first matter assigned for today, House 
Document 193, ResolYe [or the further 
improvement of marketing the farm 
produds and purchasing supplies for 
the farm productR and purchasing 
supplies for the farm. The pendin<?: 
question is the commitment of the> lliJl 
to the committee on bills in second 
reading. 

Mr. l\IFTIPHY of Cumberland: 1\11'. 
President, I tabled this bill the other 
day. I have not allY particular ob
jection to the passage of the bill, but 
as there have been so many things 
that have corne up here for considera
tion of an educational nature, I 
thought I would !iI{e to look into it. 

As a mntter of fact, this resolve calls 
for an appropriation of $:3000 eaeh 
year, for 1913 and 1914, to be expended 
under the direction of the c:ommission
PI' of agriculture for salaries. clerk 
hire and other expensc's and a nlan 
well qualified for the work to be ap
pointed by the commissioner of agri
cuI ture to instruct the farmers along 
the lines of co-operation in mnrketing 
L\ rm fJroducts and purc'hasing farnl 
supplies. 

I simpl;,- want to call your attention 
to the fact tl1<1t this bill calls for 
$3000 a YI'ar for 1913 au(l In4. 

I will read the statement of farts: 

"~rhe organization of the farn1crs' 
exchanges \"'\~as started about a ye3l" 
ctgo, and \\':18 done by lectllr{~ ·work 
from the men employed by the De
pal'tn1L'nt of Agricultnre. IIp tn daLt> 
\YC 1'1av8 19 local cxch<Jnges incor
porated under the hnvs o[ Ihe State 
for $10,000 capitnl stock, and we also 
IH}\,(' a State l~nion \vhiC'h j,s made' UIJ 
of Ibe dif[cr('nt local ,·xehrmges in (lif
fernnt sections of Ih" State. This 
,,·orl\: if:: al()n.~' the line of educating the 
farm('r to put his crops onto (h,' 
market in better condition and to re
ceive better pric(-~s, and for tht' pur
chase of farm supplies co-opera tively. 
'1'118 'lppropriation of $3(1)0 is asked for 
to continue this work by t.he Commis
sioner of Agriculture in instructin'~ 
the farmers further ~md bl'inf;ing 
about better conditicns of mar:;eting 
farm products." 

Mr. President, I attended the llenr
in.~· ~C'vt'rnl days ag'o in the commit
t{:~0 on ag-rjculture, and one gentlf'man 
there offered this in evidence, that a 
certain party in packing rrppies for 
mar],E't and transportation out of tIle 
State, after propHly preparing his 
barrel, he ]lroceeded to fill it partly 
"'ith uppleR, nnd then insertl'd in the 
middle one big pumpkin, and then 
pac],cd around that appl(s and more 
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on top and then headed it up for U,e 
market. 

I submit that anyone educated as 
highly as that does not need any ful'
ther education and adYicE' in the \\,H/ 

of preparing farm proLlucts for m<l:'
keto 

I do not "'ish to I,a\'e it undf'rstood 
that this particular exchange is 1'''
spOIisible for any such thing as that. 

I will say that IF my friend Hersey 
can give me any reason why I should: 
yote for Uds bill, 1 shall bc> willing to 
vote fer it. But I \yould like to see why 
they should rf'CciVf' $3000 it yeaI' when 
so nlany mecritorious things are turnC'(\ 
dowll. 

Mr. HERSI~Y of Aroostook: ]\11'. 

fer lh(-' Y('as and nays on lha t \"ot('. 

;\11'. 1'10LL'l'U.'\ of ('umbel'land: ~,Jr. 

PI'( s;dellt, this m:1.tter 01' a Farmpr'" 
Exchange was not organized two year;.; 
ago and of cours', they did not ask for 
any appropriation from tIl(' Legislature; 
U1(,11. Since that tim!:-', as lhe sta te-
lTIf'nt of facls ,,-ill 8110"', there has hpen 
o!'ganizf d 113 exchangt: s in the StatE'. 

At the '_I~'arll1g hefore tIl": COllllnittt-'p 

on avrir'ullure it \\'as shown that th('"," 
e:xph[d)gc'S 11Cl\'P ,yorl;;:r-d gooc1 for th(-, 

f81'mers of the Statf', in one particular 
tl<ing, in buying thp;r fertilizE'rs. this 
YC'ftf', throngh tht' p-xellang-(~. In IJllY
ing lr1if-; \yay tile farm('r~ hay€' been 
,,"If' tu (,hbin their fertiliz('r $~ pE'r ton 
cllcalWI' than t\\'o yc'ars ago. And for 

Prf"silicnt, in reIlly to the ~E'n:1t()r f1'(>])l t11at \-f'ry I'f'aS0n, Ow organization of 
('umt,erland, ] wish to sa~' tI,at I am thE's,' pxch<lng-cs, it seems that an ap
not interested in this hlll, 1 l~no \\" prcprirl tinn 0 r $'10f)\ if hy fin doing
notLing about it. and I do not wisi, to thl'Y can reduce the' priL-e o[ f"rtili7.(,\' 
kno,Y anything ~,bout it, an(1 I han' 1'.0 tlla1 com('s into this St.at,· $2 a ton, it 
re{lS0n for his yoting for it and do nor ::f'('nl~ tl) niP is a good jn\'estnH'ut for 
intend t'l g-iYp any. 1J:1f' stat,· Rnd for the farmers of the 

Mr. i\IAX,V J<:LL of Sagadahoe: Mr. Slate, and I ;;1"all yote for this appro
Fnsidpnt. I ,,-ill just ~ay a word in ~lriati()n. 

lJl'lSWEr to thE: senator from CumlwI'- ,,;1'. l\ll'HPHY: MI'. Pre'side-nt, T wish 
Im,d c(,unty. Therp has bepn a dispo- I" suhmit again that 1 think competi
sit ion on tile nart of some to mal.:c it tion '\'ould bring about tlle sam(' result. 
\'C'ry c'a,," for the farmer to get a morl.-- ,) '-~nd :t f'perns to me unnpcessal'Y for the 
gag'e on his farm. I think if il. is llos- Stn tc' of Maim' to appropriate $6000 for 
sihle under this bill to educate that t',P "f'xt two years for anything of the 
farm,'r so that he can pay Umt morl.- sort. I think the monC'y could be put 
g;t ~.(' nff, \\TC' had bf>tter Inake this ar l

- to :l. better use. 
P;·oi,:..'in tion. 

1\11', ML'HPHY: 1'11'. PI'C'sident. 
wouJ.,~ like to ha\,(' ihc gentleman from 
~(-lp'3Jaho(' county statr- ho\y mtv·h 
n10I1C-V \",1S appropriated for t:1is par· 
t ~cl11a·~· request t,,·o years rrg'I), and if 
-it is net an incl'easE', and if the 1)r08-

l_'pet is not good for further incl'C<15'" 
to 1", supplied b,- the Stalp. 

]\>1'. MAX'YELL: I\Jr. Pre-sident, in 
DS""r '0 th··t I '''ill sav t!mt 1 think 
~ -iE\';ru; an ;~long' 'the li~E', and 1 thinl< 
it is truE' of any state tLat is growing 
;'1 nd is prngre~sing, . 

'Ill" P rtESITJE:-;-T: TIl(' pPl1llmg' 
qutsLion is upon the commitment of 
t'his bill tn thp committee on hills 111 

the ~,('cnnc1 rE'arljn~. 
"'Tr. l\1PrtrHY: Mr. Pnsidcnt, T move 

(",at 111€ resolve b,~ indefmitf'ly Inst· 

r~npa. . 
1\,1'. l'J..\X\\·ELL: l'Ir. I'rcs:clent. I call 

:-fr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr, 
President, I do not want to discuss 
this quC'stion. I want information. I 
woul,l not like to put myself in the 
position of Yoting against anything 
that is of interest to the farmers of 
this State. I think that this measure 
has heen reported here unanimously 
by thiR committee, and some reason 
Hhould be given to the Senate why we 
should make this appropriation and 
what it is to be used for. If it is for 
the sole purpose of creating an office, 
I cannot vote for it. Others may feel 
the same way. 

Mr. vVALKEH of Somerset: Mr. Pres-
ident, I am not prepared to yote on 
this matter now. I would like to have 
some information before placing m~'
self on record, either this morning or 
at some future timp. 1"nless we can 



have that information, this morning, following amendments, A and E, and 
I move that it lie on the tablc'. moved their adoption: 

'The motion was agreed to. 
'l'he PRESIDEN'1': The Chair lays 

before the Senate for consideration tlw 
second matter assigned for considera
tiun, today, Senate Document 403, an 
Act to create a Public l:tilities Com
mission, prescribe its powers and du
ties, and provide for the regulation 
and control of public utilities. The 
pending question is the second reading 
of the bill. 

Mr. STEARNS of Oxford: Mr. Presi
dent, I am willing to yield the floor 
to the senator from And]'oscog'gin. 
Senator Morey. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I move that we go into 
committee of the whole and discuss 
this projJosi tion. '1'here are some 
minor details it seems to me, in which 
several question shoulc1 be asl(ec1 from 
those familiar with the bill, and it ma,' 
be they can answer satisfRctorily. 1t 
seems to llle there are a fevv nlin'jr 
matters thRt should be taken up in 
committee of the whole. I think we 
can gC't nt results quicker. 

Mr. STEARXS: l\fr. Presi<1ent. 
think that lJlThaps \Yl' uught to giv(-' 
this mattel' " little ('onsidc']'ation 
Thf'l'f' Uf'(' nH-'1111Ieni or the· suh
COlll!11ittt'(' ,,-ho art·· varticuluTly 
interestec1 and have information, and 
whom perhaps I WOllld like to conslllt. 
and I would ask that we' have a re
cess for 10 minutes. 

A receSA was taken. 

After Recess. 
Sena te called to order b:; the Prcsi· 

dent. 
Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: }\fl'. 

President, during recess a consultation 
WRS hRc1 and I nnderstand that the fol
lowing is practically agreed Ul)On: that 
the' motion to go into committee of the 
whole be withdrawn; that memhers of 
the Senate desiring to make :1I1\

amendment to the bill to haye them 

Senate Amendment "A" to Senate 
Bill No. 453. 

Amend Section 15 of Senate Bill ","0. 
453, by adding to s;:cid section after 
the \YOI'd "commission" in the third 
line t hereof, the \\'ords, "Provided, 
ho\\'ever, that nothing pontained in 
this act shall require any public uti!
ity cngagec! in interstate commerce, tu 
do, or not to do, anything contrary 
to the requirements of any federal la\y, 
1'8 la ting' thereto." 
Senate Amendment "B" to Senate Bi'l 

No. 453. 
Amend Section 16 ot Senate Bill No. 

4:;3 b~' striking out the words "thirty
first day of DecC'mber," in the seconrl 
line of said section, and inserting in 
lieu thereof the words "thirtieth dR \' 
of .June·': and by striking out th~ 
\Y01'(! "February" in the fourth line of 
sait! "e('[ion and inserting in lieu there
of t hc' \\onl "September." 

~\Ir. STI<~ARNS of Oxford: Mr. Pres
ident, I lllHlerstan,l that the scnator 
mOYt'(l the adoption of these amend
]ll('n(". I hOjJc the senRtor will with
lIrR \\' the motion. uec:au<;e I think the 
understanding that was made durin,; 
the recess was that such amendments 
as are ready this n1(,rning- shOUld lH~ 

introduced and lie on the table to
gether with the bill until tomorro,y 
D10l'ning, at "Thich tilne other anlend
ments were to be presented, prepare,l 
in the meantime, and this whole mat
ter then to come up for consideration. 
Tuesday. all amenclments being on th" 
table for printing, and alj having an 
opportunity to examine them and take 
them up for discussion. . 

The PRESIDEKT: The Chair un
derstood the motion merely a!l formal. 

Mr. 'YING: Mr. President, I so un
derstood it, an<1 the statement of the 
senator from Oxford is satisfactory. 

'1'he PRESIDEXT: These amend
ments will lie on the table for print

ready. tomorrow morning, and that, ing. 
next Tuesday we go into eommitt('(' Mr. Stearns offered the follo'Yin!; 

amendments and mo\'ed that it be ta
llIed for printing: 

of the whole Rnd consider thc uill ane! 
amendments. 

I therefore upon that understanding 
witlldraw my motion. 

Mr. 'Ying of }i'ranldin offered the 

Amendment "C" to Senate Document 
No. 453, 

Entitled "An Act to crf'ate a Public 
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lTtiJi+ if's Conlnlission, pn~~~(;l'ihe its 
powers and duties, and prO\-ide for the 
rpgulation and contrul of public utili
ties." 

Amend Section 9 by striking out all 
of lines 131 and 132, and substitutin; 
in place thereof, the following: ",Va
ter for municipal and domestic use," 
so that that portion of Section 9, de
fining the term "water ,yorks" sha'l 
read as follows: 

Thc term "water works" when u8ed 
in this act, includes all reservoirs, tun
nels, shafts, dams, dikes, head-gates, 
pipes, flumes, canals, structures an,j 
appliances, and all other real estate, 
fixtures and personal property, ownec'l 
controlled, operated or managed in 
connection with or to facil i ta te the di
vcrsion, development, storage, supply, 
distribution, sale, furnishing, carriagE', 
apportionment or measurement of w,,-
ter for municipal and domestic use. 

Mr. Richardson of Penobscot offprerl 
the following" amendment and moved 
that it be tabled for printing. 
Amendment "D" to Senate Bill No. 4'13. 

.rllncnd Section 1 B of Senate Bill No. 
453 by Htriking out the \vol'd "January" 
in tlle 10th line of said section, and jr
serting in 1 ieu ther80f the \vol'd "July." 

The PHES1DENT: The Chair lays 
before tlle Senate for pOlu:;idt'ration the 
thil'd matter assigned for today. Ser:.
ate I)ocument :~10, An Act relating to 
the entry of nolle prosequi in crimin:1l 
cases. 

The, pending qUf'stion is the second 
rearling of the bill. 

Mr. PACKARD of Knox. :VIr. Presi
dent, I yield the fioor to the senator 
frob Androscoggin, Senator Morey. 

Mr. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President; as it is late, I move that 
this matter be reassigned for ,Vednes
day of next week. 

The motion was agreed to. 

On motion by ""Ir. Richardson of 
Penobscot, Senate Document 461, an 
Act to amend Section 2 of Chapter 
250 of the Public Laws of 1909 relating 
to th~ payment of fees accruing to 
State institutions and departments, 
was taken from the table, and on fur
ther motion by the same senator, was 

referrpo to the committee on appro
priations and financial affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob
scot, Senate Document 462, an Act re
latillg to the lXlyment to minors un
e!L·r decree of court, was taken from 
the table, and on further motion by 
the same senator, was referred to the 
committee on legal affairs. 

On motion by the same senator, Sen
ate Document 463, an Act providing 
for appeals in the case of location of 
wharves or fish weirs, was taken from 
the table, and on further motion by 
the same senator, the Senate non-con
cm'red with the House in the reference 
of this bill to the committee on judici
nry, and the bill was then referred to 
the committee on sea and shore t1Hll
eries. 

On motion by Mr, Conant of \\'a1e10. 
Senate Document 377, Resoive in fuyol' 
of the Maine \Vesleyan Seminary and 
,Voman's Cl)!lege, was taken frol11 the 
table, 

On further motion by tJw same sena
tor, the bill "vas given its first reading. 

On mot ion by l\Ir. BailEY Lif Penob
scot, unaninlous consent 'vas giY8n. 
and that senator introduced, out of 
orupl', a )"pport of tl,u c·olI11nitt(~·c on 
leg'nl affairs on that part of tile (;o\"<,Or
nor's Inel-lsagc on tIID prinlary election 
law and the corrupt praclice act wbkh 
was rpfelTe(l to them togetlwr with ac
eompany;ng bill in a new draft, an'] 
thnt it "ought to pass." 

The report was accE'pted, and the bill 
tn bled for printing under tlw joint 
rules. 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, 
HouEe Do")cUl11f'nt 239, an Aet amending 
Sl'dion 3 of Chapter 162 of the Public 
Laws of 1905, entitled "An Act enlarg
ing: tltoe duties and fixing tile compen
sa'1ion of the 3,ttorney general, ,yas 
takoen from the table. 

On further motion by the same sena
tnr, thoe bill was gi\"en its first reading. 

On motion by Mr. Chase ()f Piscah
quis. 

Adj(lurned until tomorrow morning 
at 9.30 o'clock. 




